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stnkes again 
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Staff RtpOrtu 

T liE WARM receplion by 
friends and fans clearly 
moved Charles I lynn on 

Monday evening at the launch of 
ht< new CD. The Perib of 
Cbs rile. The launch took place at 
the Secretariat of the Jam.11c:a 
Association of Dram3tic Artt>'tes 
(JADA). 5 Oxford Rond. New 
Kingston. TI1e event also func
tioned a.~ a part of the 'Monday at 
JADA' series. 

Duong his reply to the gu.<hing 
senuments earlier cxpre;..cd by 
Christopher Daley, Donald 
Andc:nK>n, Owen Ellis Wld Louis 
Maniott, Hyau remarked thm one 
usually ha< to be dead to know 
what people think of one. As 
such. he considers hirmelf to be 
very lucky hearing it now. "To be 
alive and tO bear what "being 
s:ud of me makes me the happiest 
pen;on I can think of," he told the 
packed room. 

llyau went on 10 say that he had 
always recognised the day he had · 
to tell h1s grandrnolher that his 
mother was dead as the day God 
tOO<hed him on the ~boulder and 
pointed. He noted t.bat1fhe had 
not got the message then he cer
tninly gets it now. His point was 
that had his parents lived, his life 
would hn\·e taken a very different 
and perllaps. a less 'ucce~ful, 
cour.e. 

Stc:ering clear of the comedy for 
which he is so well known. Hyatt 
moved the audience with his 
sobriety. '"To just say dmnk you. 
ju>ttwo words, is not enough," he 
said. "But mi nuh know nuh 

""""·" 
AT A lOSS FOR WORDS 

Notmg tllat he was at n loss for 
WOI"<I$ he went on to summarise 
his feeling.< in juSt one word. 
'love•. 

Acc:ordmg tO the man often 
aJicctiooruely calkd 'Chatlie'. the 
prcocncc of the audleooc. hos 
friend' who bad spoken and enter
tamed earlier, JADA hosting the 
lnunch. nnd the creation of the CO 
11Self. proved the s.~ying ·a gOOd 
friend i' better than pocket 
mconey'. '"1bank you for proving 
my pointthatl am a very lucky 

HYATT 
man. .. he said. At that, the room 
broke 1nto applau.o;e and he 
received n standing ovation. 

EXPRESSING SEN11MENTS 
The evening had not all been a 

serious affair. though .orne of the 
island'' most prominent comedi
ans dod show a more sombre side. 
Known for their the rumcs apart 
nnd together, Donald Andcr>on 
nnd Chris Daley were the Hrstto 
ex pres.~ their sentiments. Keeping 
it serioo< at first. Daley noted that 
wo~<ong Hyatt relea.1ng 3 CD at 
this ume of his life 81'-es hon>.<elf 
and other young CC)IllC()1:1n.< and 
actor> hope. 

Onley argued th.atthcntre is not 
celcbmted enough rutd continued 
I'CC()(dings are oecdcd t<l make the 
form bi!l&er and better. Anderson 
bego111 his delivery With gre.ot C<UJ
dour and some humour 
Addrc...,ing Hyau di=tly he said. 
"When you rought me voice and 
speech 1\1 dmma school a couldn't 
Mand a bone in yuh bndy," which 
sent the audieooc into gales of 
laughter. He !ben"''''" on rna 
more <Crious manner. po1nting out 
thai he and Hyatt had <ince grown 
to become great friends. 

Owen Ellis decided to stay with 
the comic: routine from the start, 
only veenng from mat path ocea
•iorully. His speech. however. was 
filled with respect for the great 
cormc actor. "When I grow big I 

WMttO be like Olarbe," he lOki 
the amused audience. 

"Owl.ie is ooe of few men who 
can play a female role convincing· 
ly and no man don't like him off,'' 
EJii; said, making reference.~ to 
Hyan's many incamalions as a 
dame rn the nalional pa.ntom1me. 

Elh' poonted ow that he respect
ed Hyatt 1101 only for the Iotter's 
comic genius but also because 
Hyau is willing to stnnd up for 
wluot he believes in. "When 
Charlie get serious dog nynm yuh 
supper." he said. 

Low' Manion. the Prc<ident of 
JADA. "hooe job 11 was tO offi
cially launch the CO. pointed ow 
thl\l hb rea.<OOS for respecting 
Hyau were mnny. He stated thnt 
Hyau was not only a gre:u comic 
actor but also had • wonderful 
spontaneous wiL Spenlong of 
Hyatt'\ personalil)' Mamoct ~ed 
that though Hyatt is "quock 10 
anger" he is also "generou< to 3 

fault." 
'11lc Perils or Charlie contains 

st<ll')'lelling. autobiogrophieal 
information given through inter
view, and other Hyau perfor
lllllllttS produced by S~~~ge 
Reconl.< and is also avaolable Ill 
"ore' or 31 the JADA Secretariat. 
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